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Prof. HenderSon - " What is the
color of a bluebirds egg ? 1

Baker, who has not heard the whole
question-- It is blue, with a grey
breast, and wings lined with black.-
Remarkable, verv.

The periodical weekly hair-cut in-
dulged in býy some of the students in
the rear of the dining-hall is a matter
of great importance to them, and is
celebrated accordingly. We wonder
what they would say if one of their
number took a bath?

McMillarr, recalling zoology, in the
dînîng hall-" The cetacea are char-
acterized by a few stragglinghairs on
the upper part of the mouth- Then,
as he glances around, " I wonder how
that would distinguish themn from
some of the primates?-
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Class in Physis.-" Now, gentle-
men, vou will (10 a littie work on
maximum derisitv.**

Eddv. rmeditating,, as hie rubs bis
head-«'Yes. I have that ail here-

Definition of love, as given in a de-
batte by a dairvmiaid who ought to
know :-"4 Love is an indescribable
itchiness around the heart, wvhere you
can*t scratch it.-

Shades of Webster' What next?

Mr. Evens, in Manual Training
Class - "Now, 'Mr. Wilson, you re-
mind me of the man who was leaning
agaînst a fence, and who worked so
hard that hie pushed the fence over.'"

Craig, in Practical Horticulture,
poixting to aperture in bottomn of
fiower pot,-- Is that the drainage?-

Link.-" No; y ou guipea, that«s the
hole."


